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SUMMARY: The spatial dynamics of the red grouper Epinephelus morio plays a fundamental role in the fishery management 
on the Campeche Bank, where it is overfished. The objective of this study was to characterize the spatial dynamics of this 
population. We used a dynamic model of spatial distribution to estimate population movement rates between adjacent areas. 
The model was applied using information on catch per unit effort and length-frequency distributions for the Mexican mid-
sized fleet that operated in the area in the period 1973-1977. These data were chosen to ensure that the information would 
reflect the condition of the resource before overfishing. It was possible to quantify the spatial dynamics of the red grouper 
and the results were consistent with previously known movement patterns. The results showed different movement rates 
and temporal patterns of movement for different population sectors. The spawning aggregations and the seasonal upwelling 
occurring in the eastern part of the Bank were considered as key factors influencing the pattern of population movements.
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RESUMEN: Dinámica espacial Del mero EpinEphElus morio (pisces: serraniDae) en el Banco De campeche, Golfo De 
méxico. – La población del mero rojo Epinephelus morio del Banco de Campeche está sobreexplotada. La dinámica espacial 
del mero juega un papel fundamental en la gestión de la pesquería. El objetivo de este estudio fue caracterizar la dinámica 
espacial de la población del mero en el Banco de Campeche. Se utilizó un modelo dinámico de distribución espacial para 
estimar tasas de movimiento poblacional entre áreas adyacentes. El modelo se aplicó con información de las capturas por 
unidad de esfuerzo y de distribuciones de frecuencias de longitud provenientes de la flota mediana mexicana que operó en la 
zona de 1973 a 1977. Estos datos fueron elegidos para asegurar que la información reflejara el estado del recurso antes de la 
sobrepesca. Fue posible cuantificar la dinámica espacial del mero y los resultados concordaron con patrones de movimientos 
conocidos anteriormente. Los resultados mostraron distintos patrones temporales de movimiento para los diferentes sectores 
de población. Se considera que las agregaciones de desove y la surgencia estacional que ocurre en la parte oriental del Banco 
son factores clave que influyen en el patrón de los movimientos de población.
Palabras clave: mero, distribución, modelo espacial, tasas de movimiento, variaciones espaciales, distribución temporal.
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INTRODUCTION 
The red grouper Epinephelus morio Valenciennes 
1928 is demersal and highly territorial. It is distributed 
from Katama Bay, Massachusetts, USA to Rio de Ja-
neiro, Brazil (Moe 1969). This benthic species prefers 
habitats associated with tropical water temperatures 
(above 20°C). Data from research cruises indicate that 
the red grouper is abundant in waters with tempera-
tures of 23°C to 25°C and that the species is not caught 
at temperatures below 16°C (Gonzalez et al. 1974). 
The two most important populations with the highest 
abundances are located in the Gulf of Mexico on the 
west coast of Florida and on the Campeche Bank north 
of the Yucatan Peninsula (Moe 1969). 
The red grouper population on the Campeche Bank 
has been exploited commercially since the 1940s. The 
fishery is economically important to the region, but 
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the population is now overfished (Burgos-Rosas and 
Pérez-Pérez 2006). The fishery includes a small-scale 
fleet composed of approximately 1800 outboard ves-
sels distributed along the coast of the Yucatan Peninsu-
la (Burgos-Rosas and Pérez-Pérez 2006): a mid-sized 
fleet based in Progreso, Yucatan, consisting of 515 ves-
sels with a length of 10 to 22 m, each of which has an 
average of eight “alijos” (non-motorized dinghies from 
which an angler operates one longline); and a Cuban 
fleet with nine vessels with a length of 22 m equipped 
with six small vessels each, from which two fishermen 
operate one longline (Giménez-Hurtado 2005). 
The red grouper moves seasonally throughout its 
range. On the Campeche Bank, its abundance increases 
during the winter and early spring in the eastern re-
gion of the continental shelf (Valdés and Padrón 1980, 
Arreguín-Sánchez 1992, Arreguín-Sánchez et al. 1997, 
Arreguín-Sánchez and Pitcher 1999, Hernández and 
Seijo 2003). This increase has been linked primarily to 
the reproductive season in late winter and early spring 
(Zetina-Moguel et al. 1996, Brulé et al. 1999, Giménez 
et al. 2003). The catchability of the red grouper also 
increases during the winter (Arreguín-Sánchez 1992, 
Arreguín-Sánchez et al. 1996, Arreguín-Sánchez and 
Pitcher 1999) and in specific western and eastern areas 
of the Campeche Bank (López-Rocha and Arreguín-
Sánchez 2008), which have been mainly associated 
with spawning aggregations. 
Several species of grouper tend to form spawn-
ing aggregations in specific areas each year (Shapiro 
1987, Sadovy 1996). Ehrhardt and Deleveaux (2007) 
mention that E. striatus forms seasonal aggregations 
for spawning and can move for days or even weeks to 
reach the spawning site (Domeier and Colin 1997). 
An increase in average length with increasing depth 
has been documented for the populations of Florida 
and the Carolinas (Moe 1969, Rivas 1970, Burgos et 
al. 2007) and off the Campeche Bank (González et 
al. 1974, Valdés and Padrón 1980, Arreguín-Sánchez 
1992, Giménez-Hurtado 2005). This pattern has been 
attributed to an ontogenetic migration. The juveniles 
remain close to the coast and begin to move towards 
deeper areas when they reach maturity (Moe 1969, 
Sluka et al. 1994, Burgos et al. 2007). Arreguín-
Sánchez (1992) also suggests that the immature 
individuals have a west-east movement that is syn-
chronized with the movement of adults but that the 
immatures tend to remain near the coast. 
It is clear that the effective management of the 
fishery must recognize the spatial dynamics of the red 
grouper, especially of the overfished Campeche Bank 
population. Fishing restrictions have been suggested 
for certain areas to protect the critical habitat of this 
population, including its areas of spawning aggrega-
tion and its juvenile nursery areas. 
Because the available evidence shows that the red 
grouper population on the Campeche Bank moves sea-
sonally, this paper analyses the pattern of population 
movements using a dynamic model of spatial distribu-
tion that estimates population movement rates between 
adjacent areas. To obtain unbiased estimates in view 
of the possible impact of overfishing, this analysis 
uses data for the period 1972 to 1977. In this period 
the resource is considered to have been exploited to the 
maximum degree possible without producing deterio-
ration (Arreguín-Sánchez et al. 1997).
Spatial dynamics of fish stocks has been studied 
mainly by mark-recapture methods. The main focus 
of these methods has often been the estimation of 
growth rates, movement patterns and stock delinea-
tion (Polacheck et al. 2010). Besides the conventional 
tags, the electronic and acoustic tags provide a pow-
erful way to estimate migration rates. Furthermore, 
individual-based models have been applied (e.g., 
Huse and Giske 1998, Okunishi et al. 2012). Besides 
the models developed for mark-recapture data, in-
teresting approaches are that of MacCall (1990) on 
movement rates based on habitat suitability gradients 
and that of Apostolaki et al. (2002), which included 
movement coefficients in a model for assessing the 
effects of a reserve area.
This paper proposes a new model, which is based 
on the concept that the net difference of abundance 
between adjacent areas and at successive times reflects 
the movement of organisms between these areas. The 
model considers in each spatial unit the population 
structure, instantaneous rates of fishing and natural 
mortality, catchability with sources of variation (time, 
age and area) and the carrying capacity of each unit 
area.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Data
To estimate the temporal patterns of movement of 
the red grouper, we used a 15-year database (1973-
1987) on the catch and effort (in effective fishing days: 
EFD) of the Mexican mid-sized fleet and the length-
frequency distributions associated with each fishing 
trip. Through an exploratory analysis of the database, 
we found that the period 1973 to 1977 was the best 
represented both spatially and temporally. This period 
(686 fishing trips) was used to estimate the move-
ment pattern of the population. During this period, the 
highest catches of red grouper were recorded, and the 
population was not overfished (Arreguín-Sánchez et 
al. 1997). Therefore, the information obtained reflects 
the population behaviour rather than the dynamics of 
the fleet. 
The continental shelf of the northern Yucatan Pen-
insula (Campeche Bank) was divided into cells (0.5° 
latitude × 0.5° longitude) representing the basic spa-
tial unit for estimating the displacement of individu-
als (Fig. 1). The analysis used the following quarterly 
time units: December-February (winter); March-May 
(spring); June-August (summer); and September-No-
vember (autumn).
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Dynamic model of spatial distribution
The analysis of the spatial dynamics of the red 
grouper uses a dynamic model of the spatial distribu-
tion of the population. The model derivation assumes 
that the carrying capacity for a population is deter-
mined by the amount of habitat available, which can be 
altered by physical agents. The growth of an exploited 
population may be characterized by the logistic growth 
curve (Schaefer 1954, 1957): 
 Pt+1 = Pt[1 + r – (Pt/K) – qft]  (1)
where P is the population size in number of individu-
als; r is the intrinsic growth rate; q is the catchability 
coefficient; f is the fishing effort; t is time; and K is the 
carrying capacity, given by the equation 
 
K hi t ii
n
,1∑λ δ= =  (2)
where hi,t is the proportion of area of the habitat i avail-
able at time t; di  is the relative density of individuals in 
habitat i; hi,tdi is the population relative abundance cor-
responding to the area defined by hi,t (habitat) at time t (=Hi,t); l is a constant; and K/l is the carrying capacity 
proportional to each hi,t. 
Generally, the individuals in a population occupy 
different niches at different stages of the life cycle. 
These niches are often associated with the occupation 
of various habitats. If individuals in the population at a 
given time t are evenly distributed in space without any 
segregation, then
 di = di+1 = ··· = dn (3 a)
 hi,t = hi+1,t = ··· = hn,t (3 b)
from which it follows that 
 S ni=1hi,tdi = 1 
and therefore l = K. 
If the conditions stated in Equation (3) are not met, 
then specific estimates of each Hi,t are needed. These 
values can be obtained by assuming that the area in-
volved in each estimate Hi,t has a fixed probability, s, of 
containing (or receiving) a certain number of individu-
als (or recruits) during each unit of time t and that each 
individual has a fixed probability, D, of death per unit 
time. 
The analysis incorporated the structure of the popu-
lation by considering three sectors: juveniles (J) associ-
ated with a size range TL1≤TLJ≤TLmin, pre-adults (P) as-
sociated with a size range TLmin≤TLP≤TLm50 and adults (A) associated with a size range TLm50≤TLA≤TLmax, 
where TL1 is the size of the smallest juveniles in the 
catch (20 cm in total length TL); TLmin is the size of 
the smallest mature females (30 cm TL) (Giménez et 
al. 2003); TLm50 is the estimated size at which 50% of 
the population reaches maturity (51 cm TL) (Brulé et 
al. 1999); and TLmax is the maximum size found in the 
population (89 cm TL). In this way we can represent 
the proportion of individuals per population sector that 
occupy a certain area as: 
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where Hi,J,t is the proportion of juveniles in area i at 
time t; Hi,P,t is the proportion of pre-adults in area i at 
time t; Hi,A,t is the proportion of adults in area i at time 
t; si,k,t is the probability that area i contains (or receives) 
individuals of the population sector k at time t; D = 
Mk + qk,i,t * fi,t; Mk is the natural mortality rate of the 
population sector k; qk,i,t is the catchability coefficient 
of the population sector k in area i at time t ;and fi,t is 
the fishing effort in EFD in area i at time t.
Equation (4) can be used to analyse population 
movement patterns, such as those resulting from mi-
grations or major population movements. For example, 
assuming that a sector of the population (k) moves from 
area i to area z within a certain time interval (t, t+1), the 
movement rate (mk,i ,z) can be expressed as
 
d
dt
Hk i z k i z, , ,µ( ) =→  (5)
We estimated the number of individuals in each 
area with a catch equation of the form 
 Ni,k,t = Ci,k,t/qi,k,t(fi,t) (6)
where Ni,k,t is the size of population sector k in area i at 
time t; Ci,k,t is the catch in area i of population sector k 
at time t; qi,k,t is the catchability in area i of population 
sector k at time t; and fi,t is the fishing effort in area i 
at time t. 
The estimated Ni,k,t was weighted by the proportion 
of individuals estimated (Eq. 4). The number of indi-
viduals leaving area i at time t to arrive in area z at time 
t+1 was calculated as 
 
N N ei z k i k t, ,t t
k i z
1
, ,
=
µ
( )→ +   (7)
fiG. 1. – Study area (Campeche Bank) divided into cells (0.5° 
latitude × 0.5° longitude) for the estimation of E. morio movement 
patterns.
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where N(it→zt+1)k is the number of individuals of popula-
tion sector k leaving area i at time t to arrive in area z at 
time t+1, and mk,i,z is the movement rate of population 
sector k leaving the area i at time t to arrive in area z at 
time t+1. 
Individuals of each area i (donor area) have a maxi-
mum of four possible directions of movement (north, 
south, east and west) towards immediately adjacent ar-
eas (receiving areas). Therefore, the total number of in-
dividuals emerging from donor area i (Ntot (it→zt+1) k) does 
not exceed the number of individuals in area i (Ni,k,t). 
 
N N
tot i z k i k t, ,t t 1
≤( )→ +  (8)
where Ntot (it→zt+1) k is the sum of the number of individu-
als leaving area i in the four possible directions.
If the sum of the number of individuals leaving area 
i exceeded the population size of the area and indi-
viduals moved in more than one direction, the choice 
was made to prioritize the movement direction with a 
higher movement rate.
The total number of individuals recruited to an area 
i is the sum of the movements to the area from the four 
adjacent areas added to the survivors in the same area 
i. This value is limited only by the specific carrying 
capacity of each area i (Ki).
 Ki = Umaxi/0.95 (9)
where Ki is the carrying capacity of area i.
Therefore, the number of individuals that come 
from different areas i to area z, plus surviving individu-
als in area z, must be less than or equal to the carrying 
capacity of area z.
 N(it→zt+1) k + Nz,k,t ≤ Kz  (10)
If the number of individuals that come from differ-
ent areas i to area z exceeds the carrying capacity of 
area z, the remaining individuals are redirected to one 
of the areas adjacent to the donor area i. The area to 
which the individuals are redirected is that area with 
the highest value of the probability s (the probability of 
an area to contain or receive individuals).
Model parameters
The probability of containing (or receiving) indi-
viduals (si,k,t) of Equation (4) was calculated as 
 si,k,t = Ui,k,t/Umaxi  (11)
where Ui,k,t is the catch per unit effort (number of indi-
viduals/EFD) of population sector k in area i at time t, 
and Umaxi is the maximum catch per unit effort (num-
ber of individuals/EFD) in area i. 
The values used for the natural mortality rate (M) 
were 1.21, 0.45 and 0.22 year–1 for juveniles, pre-adults 
and adults, respectively. These values were estimated 
by the gnomonic intervals method (Giménez-Hurtado 
2005). 
Variable catchability values by sector of population, 
area and time were taken from estimates made with 
the Leslie transition matrix (Shepherd 1987, Caswell 
1988) by López-Rocha and Arreguín-Sánchez (2008) 
and López-Rocha et al. (2009). These estimates were 
made for the same period of time and with the same 
spatial resolution as this study and consist in catchabil-
ity values varying by size, time and space. 
The estimate of catchability starts by considering 
the equation N(l,t+1)=A(l, k) N(l, t), where k and l are 
successive length intervals; N(l, t) is stock size at time 
t (year), here represented by length-frequency distribu-
tion expressed as catch per unit effort; A is a transition 
matrix, which depends on growth and mortality and 
is expressed as the product of two terms (Shepherd, 
1987): A(l, k)=G(l, k) S(k), where G(l, k) is a matrix 
representing the effect of growth in the absence of mor-
tality; and S(k) is a matrix representing survival and ef-
fect of the sampling selection gear. The G(l, k) matrix 
was estimated by assigning probability of growth to 
each size class according to Shepherd (1987). The sur-
vival matrix S(k) can be expressed in terms of mortality 
as S(k)= exp–z(k, t) = exp–[M + q(k, t) s(k) E(t)], where 
Z(k, t) is instantaneous rate of total mortality for the kth 
length group at time t; M is the natural mortality, as-
sumed as constant over size and time; s(k) is the fishing 
gear probability of selection for the kth length group; 
E(t) is fishing effort at time t; and q(k, t) is catchability 
for the kth length group at time t. Fishing mortality is 
given as F(k,t) = q(k, t) s(k) E(t). Since S(k), M, s(k), 
and E(t) are known, q(k,t) was estimated by solving the 
survival equation with an iterative procedure (López-
Rocha and Arreguín-Sánchez 2008). 
Spatial representation of movement rates 
For the representation of trends or patterns of move-
ments, the kriging interpolation method (Cressie 1991) 
was applied with specific variograms by population sec-
tor and season. Interpolation and spatial representation 
were conducted with the Surfer program (version 8).
RESULTS 
Table 1 shows the average estimates of the pro-
portion of individuals (Hi,k,t), movement rates (mk,i,z), 
number of individuals in each area (Ni,k,t) and num-
ber of moving individuals (NMI) for each season and 
population sector. It is observed that the proportion of 
individuals per area (Hi,k,t) was consistently higher in 
pre-adults and was therefore the sector of the popula-
tion that had the highest movement rates. Movement 
rates (mk,i,z) of adults were higher in autumn-winter and 
winter-spring and there was a decrease in the average 
movement rates in the last two years of the study pe-
riod, though this does not apply to juveniles and pre-
adults. Similarly, the proportion of individuals (Hi,k,t) 
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of adults consistently decreased from the first to the 
last year.
Figure 2 shows that the pre-adults had the highest 
movement rates, followed by the adults and juveniles. 
The lowest values of the rate of movement of adults oc-
curred in winter-spring, spring-summer and summer-
autumn. An increase occurred in autumn-winter. The 
average movement rates of the pre-adults were highest 
in spring-summer and summer-autumn and decreased 
in winter-spring and autumn-winter. The juveniles had 
higher movement rates in summer-autumn. 
The most noteworthy feature of the pattern of adult 
movements was the movement occurring in the eastern 
part of the continental shelf in winter-spring (Fig. 3), 
primarily from south to north. This pattern can be ob-
served in four of the five years studied. In two years, 
movements occurred in the western part of the conti-
nental shelf at high rates compared with those occur-
ring in the eastern part of the shelf.
In spring-summer, substantial movements of in-
dividuals occurred in the western part of the bank. 
These movements occurred from the central part of the 
continental shelf to the western part of the shelf. The 
eastern part of the shelf was dominated by south-north 
movements similar to those observed in winter-spring, 
but of a lesser magnitude. Movements of individuals 
in summer-autumn occurred over most of the Bank. 
On the eastern continental shelf, the movement was 
primarily towards the west. The movement in the cen-
tral area was generally towards the north. However, in 
1974 and 1976 the movement was towards the south. 
In autumn-winter, a marked movement on the central 
and western continental shelf occurred at a high rate 
towards the north and northwest. On the eastern con-
tinental shelf, the movement rates were mostly low 
towards the northwest (Fig. 3).
The pre-adults moved towards the south in winter-
spring (Fig. 4), in the opposite direction from the 
adults, which moved to the north. In spring-summer, a 
movement pattern westward on the central and western 
continental shelf was evident. At the eastern end of the 
TaBle 1. – Average values of movement rates in proportion of individuals/quarter (mk, i, z), proportion of individuals per area (Hi, k, t), number 
of individuals per area (Ni, k, t) and number of moving individuals (NMI) of the red grouper E. morio on the Campeche Bank, Gulf of Mexico. 
Ad., adults; P-ad., pre-adults; J., Juveniles.
  Movement rate (mk, i, z)   Proportion (Hi, k, t)  Number of individuals (Ni, k, t)  NMI  
Season Ad. P-ad. J.  Ad. P-ad. J.  Ad. P-ad. J.  Ad. P-ad. J.
Winter-spring (73) 0.521 0.441 0.185  0.381 0.202 0.036  40987 98121 473  16721 495 26
Spring-summer (73) 0.607 1.453 0.223  0.329 0.168 0.012  36421 75249 612  10032 23120 0
Summer-autumn (73) 0.575 1.622 0.519  0.260 0.310 0.035  51805 231401 1315  7431 103370 583
Autumn-winter (73) 0.520 0.316 0.501  0.191 0.637 0.117  22899 376162 18855  3222 43820 4333
Average 0.556 0.958 0.357  0.290 0.329 0.050  38028 195233 5314  9351 42701 1236
               
Winter-spring (74) 0.726 1.414 0.777  0.254 0.297 0.065  20245 88760 13767  2564 1775 5118
Spring-summer (74) 0.588 1.607 0.437  0.379 0.342 0.064  144065 277305 9494  24576 103839 442
Summer-autumn (74) 0.260 0.821 0.887  0.286 0.475 0.111  117106 753823 17283  414 56287 5170
Autumn-winter (74) 0.522 0.934 0.461  0.162 0.567 0.214  18590 696920 115307  8877 154688 5810
Average 0.524 1.194 0.640  0.270 0.420 0.113  75002 454202 38963  9108 79147 4135
               
Winter-spring (75) 0.566 1.461 0.225  0.217 0.175 0.048  43124 21715 2796  1575 2434 94
Spring-summer (75) 0.375 1.112 0.350  0.184 0.242 0.029  20796 63235 2615  8727 35035 102
Summer-autumn (75) 0.537 1.507 0.314  0.211 0.337 0.033  73788 462486 1042  4380 112814 206
Autumn-winter (75) 0.698 0.897 0.064  0.252 0.516 0.057  17825 302738 16373  1776 43476 0
Average 0.544 1.244 0.238  0.216 0.317 0.042  38883 212543 5707  4114 48440 101
               
Winter-spring (76) 0.180 0.905 0.235  0.161 0.351 0.021  4047 87775 372  39 44133 71
Spring-summer (76) 0.388 0.771 0.174  0.124 0.375 0.065  6938 101508 14413  420 8391 157
Summer-autumn (76) 0.192 1.191 0.389  0.147 0.322 0.039  13220 419630 3271  586 79655 2123
Autumn-winter (76) 0.206 0.997 0.182  0.073 0.508 0.097  1906 282110 94280  151 42735 82
Average 0.241 0.966 0.245  0.126 0.389 0.056  6528 222756 28084  299 43728 608
               
Winter-spring (77) 0.209 1.171 0.236  0.065 0.544 0.065  1175 113326 1965  0 14993 13
Spring-summer (77) 0.248 0.642 0.098  0.175 0.503 0.103  8552 177005 10115  261 22277 22
Summer-autumn (77) 0.367 1.765 0.584  0.095 0.336 0.024  6537 255646 937  373 99686 202
Autumn-winter (77)     0.081 0.584 0.102  11258 313309 4613    
Average 0.275 1.193 0.306   0.104 0.492 0.074   6881 214821 4407   211 45652 79
fiG. 2. – Average movement rates by population sector and season 
of E. morio in the Campeche Bank, Gulf of Mexico. Movement rate 
(mk, i, z) in proportion of individuals per quarter (Hi, k, t/quarter). Lines 
represent standard error.
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fiG. 3. – Major features of the movement pattern of adult red grouper E. morio in the Campeche Bank, Gulf of Mexico a) in winter and spring 
(1973); b) in spring and summer (1974); c) in summer and autumn (1973); and d) in autumn and winter (1974). Movement rate (mk, i, z) in 
proportion of individuals per quarter (Hi, k, t/quarter).
fiG. 4. – Major features of the movement pattern of pre-adult red grouper E. morio in the Campeche Bank, Gulf of Mexico a) in winter and 
spring (1973); b) in spring and summer (1974); c) in summer and autumn (1974); and d) in autumn and winter (1975). Movement rate (mk, i, z) 
in proportion of individuals per quarter (Hi, k, t/quarter).
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continental shelf and in the southwestern region of the 
shelf, the movements were primarily towards the north. 
In summer-autumn, intense movements occurred over 
most of the bank. The dominant movement pattern 
was eastward from the western continental shelf and 
westward from the eastern shelf. In autumn-winter, the 
primary movements occurred from south to north at 
low rates (Fig. 4). 
In winter-spring, the juveniles on the southeastern 
continental shelf moved towards the south. This move-
ment was similar to that of the pre-adults but contrary 
to that of the adults. On the central and western con-
tinental shelf, the movement pattern was primarily 
westward. In spring-summer, the movement pattern 
was primarily south-westward. In some years, a north-
ward movement was observed in the western part of 
the continental shelf. The most dynamic movements of 
the juveniles were observed in summer-fall. A north-
ward movement occurred in the central area, whereas 
the dominant movement was westward in the eastern 
region. In autumn-winter, movements occurred near 
Rio Lagartos and the Dzilam Bravo coast. The move-
ments towards these areas occurred from the east and 
west (Fig. 5). 
DISCUSSION 
The results of this study reveal that the spatial dynam-
ics of the red grouper are more complex than had been 
previously suggested. González et al. (1974), Valdés and 
Padrón (1980), Arreguín-Sánchez and Pitcher (1999) 
and Burgos-Rosas and Pérez-Pérez (2006) observed 
that the red grouper population exhibits a displacement 
towards the east during the winter and towards the west 
during the summer. Arreguín-Sánchez (1992) and Ar-
reguín-Sánchez et al. (1996, 1997) observed that the ju-
veniles follow the same pattern but always remain near 
the coast. The results of this study generally confirm this 
pattern of east-west movement. However, the current 
analysis defines the movements of the red grouper in 
considerably greater detail. The study showed that these 
movements are differentiated by developmental stage 
and that the movements of the juveniles also occur in 
areas that are not adjacent to the coast. 
The reproductive period in late winter and early 
spring can be viewed as the fundamental element of the 
movement pattern of the adults. Unlike other grouper 
species (Shapiro 1987, Sadovy 1996), red grouper 
have not been reported to form large and conspicuous 
spawning aggregations. It is likely that they spawn in 
small groups distributed over fairly large areas (Cole-
man et al. 1996). However, the occurrence of the 
highest abundances during the winter in the eastern 
part of the Campeche Bank (Valdés and Padrón 1980, 
Arreguín-Sánchez and Pitcher 1999, Burgos-Rosas and 
Pérez-Pérez 2006) and the increases in catchability dur-
ing the winter and in specific areas of the eastern bank 
(Arreguín-Sánchez and Pitcher 1999, López-Rocha 
and Arreguín-Sánchez 2008) identify this region as the 
principal area for red grouper reproduction.
fiG. 5. – Major features in the movement pattern of juvenile red grouper E. morio in the Campeche Bank, Gulf of Mexico a) in winter and 
spring (1975); b) in spring and summer (1973); c) in summer and autumn (1973); and d) in autumn and winter (1973). Movement rate (mk, i, z) 
in proportion of individuals per quarter (Hi, k, t/quarter)
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The red grouper aggregation on the eastern conti-
nental shelf has been explained by the thermal condi-
tions near the bottom and the upwelling of cold water 
masses that occurs with greater intensity on the eastern 
Bank during the spring (Vasiliev and Serrano 1973, 
Arreguín-Sánchez 1992, Piñeiro and Giménez 2001). 
Giménez-Hurtado et al. (2003) note that one of the 
factors necessary for spawning is a temperature of ap-
proximately 22°C. Temperatures in this range occur on 
the eastern continental shelf from March to May.
Arreguín-Sánchez et al. (1997) cited an east-west 
displacement of the juveniles near the coast associ-
ated with the movement of the adults. However, the 
current study also observed northward movements of 
juveniles in deep areas in summer and autumn (Fig. 
5). This result is consistent with the estimates of the 
catchability anomalies during the autumn (López-
Rocha et al. 2009). The dominance of negative anom-
alies in these estimates indicates a higher catchability 
of small fishes, even in the deeper regions. This result 
suggests that although juveniles tend to live and move 
in shallow areas near the coast, they also move north-
ward to deeper areas, primarily during the autumn. 
Consistent with this hypothesis, Giménez-Hurtado 
(2005) reported that the highest proportion of individ-
uals with a total length of less than 30 cm was found 
at depths between 10 and 20 m but that fishes of this 
size were found in smaller proportions at depths up 
to 60 m. 
Moe (1969) reported that immature red grouper in-
habit regions near the coast and move to deeper water 
at maturity. The findings of this study suggest that in 
addition to this ontogenetic migration, juveniles move 
towards deeper areas in summer and autumn. Moreo-
ver, Burgos et al. (2007), based on observations on 
the distribution of the female red grouper population 
in the waters of North and South Carolina, proposed 
that massive annual migrations occur between offshore 
spawning areas and coastal areas. These authors hy-
pothesized that the females prefer a shallow habitat 
and that when they reach sexual maturity they move 
to deeper areas to form spawning aggregations. After 
spawning, the females return to shallow areas. This pat-
tern may be consistent with our finding that the adults 
move primarily from the shallow areas to deeper water 
in autumn and winter (Fig. 3). Movements to spawning 
areas are expected in these seasons.
The movement rates of the juveniles were low 
throughout the year. This finding indicates that the 
juveniles were less active than the rest of the popula-
tion. The juvenile movements that occur in autumn and 
winter indicate a pattern of grouping in shallow areas 
near Dzilam de Bravo and Rio Lagartos, Yucatan. This 
result demonstrates the importance of these areas as 
a habitat for the juveniles. The preferred habitat of 
juvenile red grouper is seagrasses and coastal reefs 
(Moe 1969, Sluka et al. 1994). These areas are similar 
to those reported by Renan et al. (2003) as potential 
breeding areas for different species of groupers. 
The movement rates of adults did not differ signifi-
cantly between seasons (ANOVA, P> 0.05). However, 
the occurrence of the highest movement rates in winter 
and spring (0.5632 adult proportion AH/quarter) and in 
autumn and winter (0.4654 adult proportion AH/quar-
ter) may reflect the active spatial dynamics occurring 
before and after the principal spawning period.
The general pattern of movement of adults in spring 
and summer is westward (Fig. 3). This tendency re-
flects the end of the period of spawning aggregations 
and the dispersal of individuals along the continental 
shelf. The general population movement towards the 
west may be related to the findings of García (1976), 
who mentions that red grouper react adversely to sud-
den decreases in temperature. If cold water is present, 
the grouper leave their usual locations. If they are ag-
gregated, as they are during the spawning period, they 
tend to disperse. Therefore, movements likely represent 
a response to the cold waters that are moving westward 
from the Contoy area.
The estimated movement rates in autumn and win-
ter (mk,i,z =0.4654 individuals/quarter ) were the second 
highest for adults (mk,i,z =0.5603 individuals/quarter for 
winter-spring). Theoretically, a marked movement from 
west to east is expected in this season in conjunction with 
the movement to the spawning areas. However, no such 
movement was evident. On the eastern bank, individuals 
moved into areas that have been identified as spawning 
areas (Fig. 3). During this period, a major movement 
occurred towards the western bank. This finding may 
indicate that individuals moved to spawning aggrega-
tion areas on the northwestern bank. Brulé and Deniel 
(1996) suggest that red grouper spawn in various areas 
distributed throughout the Campeche Bank.
Inclusion of variable catchability by population 
sector, time and space was fundamental to the proper 
performance of the model to estimate movement 
rates. Red grouper catchability variability along the 
Campeche Bank has been documented: for example, 
increasing catchability for adults during the winter in 
the eastern bank (López-Rocha and Arreguín-Sánchez 
2008, López-Rocha et al. 2009). The inclusion of 
these sources of variation reveals that differences in 
the relative abundance index, in this case the catch per 
unit effort, are actually due to movements of individu-
als rather than variations in catchability. In this case, it 
was not necessary to standardize catch per unit effort 
because there were no significant changes in the fish-
ing power during the study period.
The performance of the model depended in part 
on the parameter s, the probability that a given habitat 
contained or received a certain number of individuals. 
This parameter was estimated relative to the maximum 
abundance found in the area (Eq. 6). However, a more 
appropriate estimation method would need to relate 
this parameter to one or more environmental variables. 
Such a solution would take into account the preference 
of red grouper for certain bottom features (Albañez-
Lucero and Arreguín-Sánchez 2009). 
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The temporal patterns of red grouper movement 
found in this study may contribute useful information 
for the exploration of new population management 
measures, such as the restriction of fishing in certain 
areas. 
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